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Winners In New Type Honor Roll At High SchoolHonor Students Of WTHS I3ev Type Honor lioH'

Being Used In Junior
t

And High School Here
17 '!1 it

A new type honor roll experi-
ment is i progress at Waynes-vitl- e

Junior and High Schools. The
first of the experiments has just
been announced tor the six week
period, it was learned from M, H.

ranged and gave the tests or exam-

inations in the contests.

The enrollment in Junior High
as of noon Wednesday w as 582;

and 678 in high school, it was
learned from Mr. Bowles.
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Bowies, superinienaeni.
Instead of listing each student

making the "A" nd "B"- - honor PLAYED FOR TITLE

DURHAM (AP Linebackers
roll, the school amducts competi-
tive contests in each classroom
subject in each grade. The student

A ...
) r making the highest grade in that

particular subject Is declared the

Ray Green and Bill Keiiah and
Quarterback Carson Leach all
played in the North Carolina state
high school championship football
game at Winston Salem In 1948

when Fayetteville defeated Burl

grade winner for the k pe CO
4

riod.
Practically alt the tests are writ-

ten, except in the case of spelling
In Junior High, where the contest
is oral competition.

The students have shown much

ington, 14-11 Green kicked the
extra point that won for Fayette-
ville i;nd Keiiah and Leach per-

formed for Burlington,
n . V . ,. I

interest in. the new type of honor
Roth Klomisli and French are of- -.,..11 t,A presented here on this

iiane todav are nietures of the win- - clal lauages
idimen: Kneeling: Margaret Rogers, Algebra I; Stanley Williamson, science; Noel Hale, spelling;
tabeth Watkins, Latin I and civics. Second row: Juanita Gaddis, spoiling; Emma McGaha, cre-k- e

'writing; Barbara McClure, interpretative reading; Kyken Campbell, best story teller; Gladys
Llcrwood, penmanship; Eileen Gerringer, vocabulary, Latin I, and civics; Florrie Patrick, Latin I,

d CIVICS, " ."

Sophomores: Keeling: Perry Gibson, best speller; Billy Wane McCracken, best story teller; Manuel

Hooper. World History; Aaron Gibson .Algebra II, Miles Stainey. vocabulary. Second row; Lena

Hendricks, Dramalles; Gerahline Kclmhiiu. Latin 11 and 'biology; Nannah Harrell, biology: Maggie

Frady, penmanship; June Blanton. Home Kconmnics fl; Norma Jean Winchester, Dramatics; Sara

Jane Davis, dramatics; Barbara Toague, dramulivs; Svlia Canilin, memory work and interpretative
reading, Mary Lou Gerringer, creative writing.

ners In each of the six grades in
the system two grades. 7th and
8th in Junior High, and the 9th,
10th, 11th and 12th In high school.

The teachers of each subject ar- -

Sophomores are holding down
nine of ll starting positions on the
1950 University of ArUona football
team.
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By R. J. SCOTTSCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK
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1iiois- Kneelinc: Mary Sue spam, uome economics i, nuuitiu, fu '"""i'i

?Lre, interpreiative reading; Stella Frady, vocabulary. Standing: Clarine Carver, shorthand; Betty
L it o tTi.. . Vi i?,n u4 uinru nU.r- Ann r.rMpn. Soanish I: Carman Green, best Speller.
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off. They found one W'ho had too
much to drink and wanted to sleep
it olf. He picked a second-stor- y

girder of the new Barber building
for a bed.

K.N( II HAND AIMS HIGH

GREAT FALLS, Muni. Great
Falls police wish ranch hands
wouldn't gel so liiuli on their day

8th Grade First row: Dovle Blanton, penmanship; Pauline Inman, spelling. Second row. Vliglnia

Howell work; Fr'anK Edwards, interpretative reading; Hettie Franklin, creative writing; Don-ai- d

Shaw, vocabulary: Glenda Carswell, arithni((ic; Margaret Connatwr. crayons' and paint; led

Rogers, science and memory work; Nancy Noland, best, story teller,

Appalachian Fall Roster
Highest In 51 Years
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Figures just released from the

Over 2,0 00,0 00 truck users caritLcvjiong withoffice of Registrar Herman R.

Eggers of Appalachian Stale
Teachers college reveal that the
institution has the largest fall
term enrollment in its fifty-on;- 1 icnayears of history.

The report shows that there are
348 freshmen, 202 sophomores, 2(i0

Juniors. 270 seniors, and 87 gradu
ate students enrolled, a total ol

1257 for the present. In compari-
son there were 1004 in the fall
term of 1947-4- 1 055 in 1948-4!- ).

and 1159 in 1949-5-

Enrolled from Haywood county

are the following students;

Kmors: First row, Joan Ratc.ifTe, vocabulary; Betty Farmer, nes, ;u,
li reading; Margaret nee i ...i -II. Mary Chase Hall, interpretative

Evelyn Ballard, Clyde; Pat
Hamphill, Canton; Hefty Jo Hen-

derson. Canton; Benjamin Latimer.
Clyde; James R. Moody, Wayues-ville- ;

Doris Smith, Canton; Edwin
Terrell, Clyde; John Robert Ter-

rell, C'iyde; James C. Ward,

econd row- - Mary Francis Ray, Betty Sctzer. memory worK; nei.y r. .......,
Johnny Green, Duane Oliver, resource use; Jay

creative writing. Third row:

ee. sLS'pluS Harold Metcalfe, geometry; Charlton Davis, math rev.ew; Malco.m Wilham--

fn, oooKKeeping ana mam review.
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NIVERSITY, Miss. AP)
' of the most ed of all
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rsities. Mississinni helipvp; it

feduced air travel to the foot-f- l
world. Vf "4,

I lie Rrhelo flrui in a fnothall
with Temple on Sept. 30,

11 Mnce men the Rebs nave ron- -

'I'lens of limns hv nir
The nlavers tnlaln1 DO. on the
t' f'ieht, escorted by Head Coach
fi V,lkpp nA kia uUtBnta Two

ts and 16 players on one
the rest in another. The

nlane urns thpn called the A J iVlland liner in the world..

J . i li . ......1; . . .included in the pioneer party
Registrations Show More Than 2,000,000 Chevrolet

Truck Now on the Road. ..More Than Any Other Make!
'e several illustrious football
ies. includina Frank (Bruiser)
l.'rd all.tima oroat tspklo who.e.

Today over 2,000,000 truck operators are
ll 1

"v I uie miss line coacn. rair.-?ial- l,

great college and pro half-- p.

and Bonnie Lee Graham, out-pii-

basketball player as well ; 3 P'';rt sales)

getting the benefits of the world's most

popular engine in the world's most popular

truck. For the last eight consecutive truck

production years, Chevrolet trucks have led

in demand and sales ... are far ahead

this year. Com in-- let us give you the fads.

GLOBETROTTERS OPEN
2TH CAGE CAMPAIGN

K'EW wrair ho1t)i Har- -

r Globetrotters will launch their
h season of national basketoaii
Irs WhPn th dv fa no on all-st- ar VfATKinS CHEVBOLET CO:

Waynesville, N.C.
lad in Madison Square Garden. Crade-Fr- ont row, left to right: Stephen Woody, storytelling; George Williamson, anth-- Z

t events; Robert Rhoads, memory work; Dale Caldwell, spelling and creative writ-Z- l

sindinTteft to right: Amelia Alexander, storytelling and history; Mary Lou Frady, geography;

Wa Grant, creative writing; Patsy Leatherwood, penmanship; Florence Ann Bowles, interpreta-

tive reading. (Staff Pholoi. .

The trotters play approxi-f'el- y

150 games each year. The
pfessional Knickerbockers iH Phone 75
e Syracuse In another game en

bill.


